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USAID/Uganda Education and Research to Improve Climate Change Adaptation Activity 

(ERICCA) under the auspice of the Makerere University Centre for Climate Change Research 

and Innovations (MUCCRI) provided short term training to university external stakeholders 

including select public sector institutions such as District Production Officers and District Natural 

Resource Officers, civil society groups, journalists, the private sector such as Agro inputs dealers, 

model farmers and traders.  

ERICCA in partnership with other USAID Feed the Future (FtF) Implementing Partners (IP) 

undertook the Climate Champions initiative through which several climate change trainings were 

designed and conducted for various stakeholders termed as Climate Champions. 

Establishing a network of champions was mainly in line with ERICCA Activity Result 2b: Short 

term training to external stakeholders provided. This is aimed at providing an array of short term 

training options and vehicles to increase climate change and adaptation knowledge for key 

stakeholder groups. Creating climate change champions is one of the many approaches for 

establishing focal points for climate change and climate adaptation learning and knowledge sharing 

at various levels with a broader intention to build adaptive capacity of farmers and their 

communities.  

 
The ERICCA/MUCCRI Consultant and Technical Associate teaching members of the Kazo Climate Change Village 

(established by a climate champion) on how to construct and manage commercial kitchen gardening in Mubende 

District. 

 

What is a climate champion? 

A climate champion is a local/regional “go-to” person for accurate and useful climate change 

advice.  A regional climate champion is a person who is passionate about understanding the 

climate science basics, the likely impacts in their regions, and the ways to respond.  They can 



provide helpful advice and guidance as district local governments begin/carry out the planning 

processes of adaptation and mitigation around a changing climate. A climate champion is envisaged 

to become a long term channel of information dissemination – in two directions. First as a source 

of support to various levels of local government and others as they begin in earnest to plan 

responses to climate changes; and second as a source of feedback or dialog with researchers and 

policy makers to identify information/policy/institutional needs of communities that may be 

addressed through research and/or policy/institutional interventions or to provide updates on 

community activities to those within and outside the community.  

 

Hoped for impact:  

The legacy of the climate champions effort would be a better prepared Uganda in relation to 

reducing the speed and magnitude of climate changes and coping with the impacts.  The 

participating regions and/or districts would have an increased ability to prepare for and cope with 

climate changes. It is envisaged that the climate change champions will serve as community based 

information connection points through which information can flow in and out of their respective 

communities. 

 

Why Climate Champions were created: 

Climate change is already impacting Uganda in many sectors. Communities are increasingly 

expected to begin to include climate considerations in their planning and few have any direct 

knowledge of how to go about doing such.  By creating local/regional climate champions 

ERICCA/MUCCRI is providing personnel that are much more knowledgeable about the specifics 

around climate issues, how to think about them, how to incorporate them in planning, how to 

understand and assess likely impacts so planning can occur before the impacts and thus avoid at 

least some of the problems with foresight – aka adaptation.  These climate champions are helping 

communities to assess their potentials for adaptation and mitigation actions and how communities 

can benefit from undertaking some of those. The climate champions would have knowledge of 

where to find additional/needed information and assistance in moving forward with climate 

planning.   

 

The network of champions is also helping in communicating with external stakeholders and 

disseminating climate change adaptation information.  These champions are part of a collaboration 

network that ERICCA is facilitating for sharing climate change and adaptation information.  

In terms of geographic scope for climate champions training, the focus has been in the following 

districts Isingiro, Kasese, Mbale, Luwero, Lira, Gulu, and Iganga.  

 

Outcomes of the climate champion initiative: 

Several of the created climate champions have initiated and established climate change 

projects/programmes within their communities across Uganda most of which are agricultural 

sector focused with a lot of dependence on ecosystems and natural resources. Through these 



projects, these Climate Champions are enabling their communities to become more resilient 

under a changing climate thus contributing tremendously to ERICCA’s and other USAID IP 

Activities in creating and supporting an enabling environment, building climate change capacity 

and improving local readiness to plan and undertake adaptation actions mainly for agricultural 

production systems and community based district local government development functions. As 

an example, Climate Champions working with the Ugandan District Local Government have 

contributed to climate change mainstreaming in their respective District Development Plans 

(DDPs) thus, contributing to adaptation planning at the district level. 

Some of the Climate Champion climate change activities 

Champions are currently implementing various EbA and natural resource management related 

climate smart agriculture activities and technologies entailing but not limited to: use of improved 

seed crop and livestock varieties, contours, mulching, bottle irrigation, rain water harvesting, bio-

intensive gardens i.e. commercial kitchen gardens, sac mounds, compost manure application, 

manufacture and use of organic pesticides. These Champions are training their communities in 

the same practices and technologies with all of them having the training component integrated 

within their activities. The climate champion initiatives at which CBA 11 participants will be 

hosted include: 

1. St. Jude Family Project in Masaka District 

Ms. Josephine Kizza established the St. Jude Family Project 15 years ago which conducts 

climate smart agricultural training at the community level within and outside of Uganda 

targeting mainly the schools, youths and women in Masaka Districts. It aims to transform 

communities to harness agriculture for improved wealth and health while being mindful 

of the environment; Environmental protection and providing practical skills and job 

creation for the youth and vulnerable children in Uganda 

St Jude Family Projects has led by example, turning their small farm into a demonstration 
site that has inspired thousands of farmers over the years. What was before a family farm 

is now a Ugandan NGO with tremendous potential to carry on and have a great deal of 

impact in its promotion of integrated organic farming. It was registered in 1997 under 

registration certificate No.S.5914/2000 with the Ugandan Non-Governmental 

Organization Board under the Ministry of Internal Affairs. St Jude is located in Busense 

village, Masaka District, Southwestern Uganda, approximately 2 kilometres from the 

Kyanjale Trading Center, off of Masaka-Kyotera road. 

Like other Climate Champions, she implements and trains her community in activities 

such as water harvesting, mulching, contours etc. St. Jude has also given birth to Masaka 

Organic Processors, which now runs as a separate and viable business under St. Jude’s 

guidance, drying and marketing organic fruits and spices grown by inspired women and 

youth farmers in eight districts of the Greater Masaka Region of Uganda. 



  

An underground water harvesting tank and contour farming at St. Jude Family Project demonstration site in 

Masaka District 

2. Pearl Agribusiness Ltd, Rakai District. 

Mr. Geoffrey Mabirizi, a climate champion owns and manages Pearl Agribusiness Ltd on 

his of 300-acre farm.  Although Rakai district is among the major drought prone areas in 

Uganda, Geoffrey and team have set up one of the largest water melon growing enterprise 

in Uganda using an improved seed variety that grows in two and half months as compared 

to varieties that grow in over three months which most farmers are planting in Uganda. 

Other climate smart technologies such as construction of water harvesting dams, different 

irrigation technologies, mulching and contours ploughing among others are implemented 

on the farm. Besides water melon farming, the champion is filling the gap for improved 

bean varieties as an out grower for one of the largest seed companies called NASECO. 

The company buys the harvested improved seed varieties from Geoffrey for distribution 

through agro-input dealers around the country. The farm also grows other crops such as 

coffee and chilli for sell both locally and for export particularly during the dry seasons 

using the above-mentioned climate smart agricultural practices and technologies. Besides 

his farming business using climate smart technologies and practices, Geoffrey is the team 

leader for the Climate Agent Network (CAN) of Rakai district comprising of 29 members 

(additional new climate change champions). Through this role he is training farmers from 

his surrounding areas in these climate smart technologies and providing climate change 

information and knowledge for example on agro–inputs obtained from the trainings and 

technical support by MUCCRI/ERICCA and partners. Climate change information is 

greatly lacking in his community. Through conducting climate smart agricultural trainings 

on his farm and in the neighbouring communities, he is transferring the climate smart 

agricultural practices he has acquired through MUCCRI/ERICCA-led knowledge capacity 

building effort to Rakai district thus creating a multiplier effect.  



 

  

Geoffrey Mabirizi a Climate Champion showing one of his water harvesting dams to ERICCA and other USAID 

Partners during monitoring of the champion activities (right), improved bean varieties he is growing for 

NASECO seed company (in centre), large scale (on 65 acres) water melon farming and their irrigation using a 

gun spray irrigation technology (bottom right and Geoffrey and his team demonstrating the use of fuel 
irrigation pump at his farm in Rakai District. 

3. The Jorumat Farmers’ Climate Smart Training Centre and Demonstration 

Site in Masaka Town. 

This centre was established by Mr. John Mark Tamale, the Managing Director of Jorumat 

Agro Investments Ltd and a Climate Champion in Masaka District. Various infrastructure 

to demonstrate over 20 climate smart agricultural practices and innovations such as the 

box gardening, various irrigation technologies, as well as improved seed varieties have 

been setup and at least two groups of farmers and institutions visit it on a weekly basis. 

The centre also trains farmers and other stakeholders in the region including educational 

institutions in the applicability of these climate smart agricultural practices and 
technologies. Promoters of different agricultural technologies are also encouraged to 

demonstrate these technologies at the centre for the community to have easy access to 

such information. The centre has developed an outreach programme where the teams at 

the centre are also hired by interested farmers for their extension services and technical 

support.  

 



Box gardening (right), various irrigation technologies (in the centre) and a few improved seed varieties (left) at 

John Mark Tamale’s Jorumat Farmers’ Climate Smart Training Centre and Demonstration Site in Masaka 

district. 

 

 

Members of Kazo Climate Change Village, Mubende District on their field exchange visit facilitated by 

ERICCA/MUCCRI at Jorumat Climate Smart Agriculture Farm and Demonstration Site in Masaka District.  

Select farmers trained through the Jorumat Farmers’ Climate Smart Training 

Centre and Demonstration Site to be visited: 

 Musisi Ssebatta a coffee plantation farmer 

Mr. Ssebatta is now a renowned coffee farmer of Kaganda village, Kkingo subcounty of 

Lwengo district. He has also set up a coffee nursery bed providing other farmers with 

high quality drought resistant and early maturing coffee seedlings. 

 Mr. Kamala Eddie a passion Fruit Farmer 

Mr. kamala trained with the centre in adaptation practices of handling climate change and 

chose to venture into passion fruit growing.  He has adopted climate smart agronomical 

practices to address the dry season problem. He is based in Kitabaazi village, Kimaanya-

Kyabakuza Divison of Masaka District 

 

 

 


